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BETTER HOUSING
PROVES WINNER IN
NATIONAL CAPITAL

Sanitary Improvement Co. Rents
Houses of 2 to 4 Rooms
to Thrifty Workmen.

•

HOPE TO WIPE OUT SLUMS

SUCcess Spurs On Chicagoans;
Will Push Original Scheme of

City Homes Association.

PLAN IMP ROYEMENT CAMPAIGN

WHERE 'WE WIU' THERE'S A WAY
-Chka,o's New P,olJe,b.

BY HENRY :M. HYDE.
One of the mOlt

Important and Inter-
esting •• better hou ••
Ing" experlmenbl In
this country I" that
which haR been un-
du way In Wash·
Ington, D. C., for a
number of yeara.
The national cap-

Ital always haa been
notorioul for the large percentage of IbI
populatlon whl~h lives In narrow and
i1lthy alleys, which are fertil~ breeding
places for disease, vice, and crime.
A recent census showed a total of 3,837

a111J hcuses or huts, with a population
of 16,000 people. In this repulslre aspect
Washington has been unique among the
lar.ie cities ot the country...•.
IT aa the serioul consideration ot thl.

altuatlon and the desire to remedy It
hi h led certain p ibl e plrited r ident

of the city to organize, al long ~gO
1897, the Washington anItar 1m
ment company.
r object was to provide homes fot

IIllpy residents and therehy remove tho
alums, it being considered best to begin
thll mo\"ement by prol"iding improved
dwelling for the better paid class of wage
earner. in the beliet that the houses
vacated by them would be rented by the
next lower grade, lind !IlO on down.
~he company was Qrganlzed and al-

ways has been operated on a money mak·
Ing basis. It pays 5 per cent on its cap-
Ital stock and now has more than $1,000,-
000 iove ted in model tenement.. At
present It owns and rents 5i4 houses, each
containing two complete fiats with sel'a·
rtte 'lntranccs., exits, yards, and cellars.--EACH apartment is fitted with a heat-

ing tOl"e, a kitchen range with hot
wat r attachments, and a bathroom with
porcelain tub lind anltary plumbing. The
wall are whitewashed once a year and
always before a new family moves in.
The rents charged are:

Per month
Two rooms and bath on tlrst tloor ...••. $ 7.W
Two rooms and bath on second tloor. . . • 8.tiO
Three rooma and bath on first floor.... 8.;;0
ThNe rooms and bath on ~econd fioor.. 9 ..'jQ
Four r< 'I aqd bath on tlrst fioor ••..•• 10.00
Four rooms and bath on second fioor ... 12.00

As an inducement to the tenants to keep
the premises in good condition, an allow-
ance of one month's rent in each year is
al1o"'ed to (,Ol"er the cost of necessary
repalrif. At the end of ea h elel"ell month!!
the agent in peets the hou es, and where
no repairs are found to be needed the next
month's rent is rebated to the occupant.

FOR neariy fifteen years the nctil"e
manatem nt of the enterprise has

b~en In the bands of a man who lives in
on o! the flatFl and i consequently
brought into intimate ('on tad with the
various tenant. t present a& many
hou ea hal"e been bllilt as the capital of
the company p nuit , and there will now
be a lapse of everal 3~ars before new
con.troction is be' In.

But in pite of the fact that the Sanl-
tlfY I~ro ement company has been sue-
('ea ful in bulldmg and renting, at reduced
rites, model fIllDitary t nements, "'hile at
the same time it has paid u per ceut di i-
dends ttl th purchR er at its stock, it
bas had no eet In cuttln dQ n the num-
ht'r ot alle d lIer In th cit or in "Ip-
Ing 0 t the slum .

THE fact is that thrift mechanks and
others ho" ere anxious to sa t'e

money hal"e moved iota the e new model
lIat , rmying Ie rent than they had he-
fore and leaving the higher priced and
Ie I sanitary houses to be o'cupied hy
tbose ho or les energetic than them-
lves. 'I h all resident remains where
.wa
The ompan ha, howeypr, had a de'

cl~d effect In fOI'c1ng private landlords.
br their ('ompetition, to provide better
hOUPI at more reasonable rental", It I.

a.~,
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WE 'rHER FOREe 8T.
For Chicagoand vlclnlty-Bnow s&turdB¥:Bund.,.
mostly cloudy: not much ch~e In t~r&tun:
brisk. IhltUnlf wlndl.

For 1Il1nol&-8nowSaturday •••xcopt pnsTaU:r fltJr
In the northwest ••rn portIon; Sunday talr: mod-
••rate to brisk northwest wInds. becomlnlf va-
rlabl••.

Sunn ••••7:06: suns••t. 11:08. Moon•••t, 10:« p. m.

I &;,' •••• "'I(A T'-I(", IN ",nl ••AUO.
(Lalt 24 houn.1

Maximum, 10 p. Dl ••••• 36
Minimum, ISft. m ••••• 19

a a. m •••••. 20,11 •• m •••••• 26 'I' p. m •••••• 110
• a. m•••••• 20\Noon •••.•.•. 2S 8 p. m•••••• 110
II a. m •••••• 19 1 p. m•••••• 27 9 p. m•••••• a~
a a. m•••••. 20

1

12 p. m•.•.•. :llI 10 p. m•..••.• a
'l' a. m •••••• 22 a p. m •••••• 211 11 p, m •••••• 1lI
8 a. m •••••• 22 • p. m •••••• 80 Mldnllfbt •.•. 811
8 a. m .••••. 28 II p. m•.•••• 10 1 a. m•••••. as
10 a. m •••••• 24 a P. m•••••• 80 :I a. m•••••• 11
Mean t••mperatu•••• 27.11: normal tor the cla7, 21.
E:ltoeu .Inee JaD. 1. 1I111.

Precipitation tor 2. houn. to 'I' p. 111., 0. DeG-
cleney .lnc. Jan. 1•• 411 Inch.

Wind, W.: maL, 22 muea an boor at 1:07 p. m ••
Tbunday;

Relative humldlt:r. T a. m., ~: T p. m., all,..
Baromet••r••••• level. T a. m., 80 .•• : 7 p. m••aO.28.
For omclallfOvernment ••.••••thu report _ pajJe18.

"SHIPPERS' ADVICE8.
peelal Foree •• t tor Shipment. With-

In Radin. of GOOMlle ••
Prepare Iblpmentll to reach deatlnatlons by Bun-

day nll'ht tor temperature. a. tollo••.l: North snd
nortbw•• t, II to 20 de&r_: welt. 111 to III 401-

&re8.: lIOutband --to 20 to ao d••.•._.

SHOPS 'kUU OUGHT TO KNOW-PAGB 10

POLITICAL.
••Ten Dollar Tom" Murray Ntullll. to let
Nance addreu Sixth warder.. p••• 1
Aldermen oppose use ot machlnea tor vote

on the subway proposition. P •• e 1
Women .Iectlon clerk. and judces eet nrst

1e.sllOnon poll duties. P •• e 8
Roosevelt promises to tour 111lnols to back

ProgresB1ves In senate fight. Pa.e Ii

DOMESTIC.
Mrs. J'allli!s F. l<'ord, daughter ot T. W.
Lawson, 10llesjewels: $2.000offered. P •• e 1
Judge McPherson end. Injunction hal tin&,

suits aga.lnst railroads In MI880url. P •• e G

Chicago company make. $2.000.000 claIm
against Panama canal government. P•• e 18
Gompers branded .••. Iorlously drunk" by

mrnera' leader; denies the charee. P•• e 13
Forty-one person. lose their lives olr Nor-

tolk, Va .• In steamer cralth. p••• 1~
Judge authorizes toreclosure on Wabaah

road unless bond mterest Is paid. Pa •• 11

LOCAL.
Skinner pupil believed to bave been kllled

by his playmate's kick at lIChool. P •• e 1
Expenditures commission may puDiishHan-

na for attack on civil service board. P"e:.l
North side woman shoota at burclar after

her prize cat gives alarm. Pa.e 3
" City day" today at the automobile show,

which wl1l close tonight. P •• e 4
Independent Harvester compan,. brln •.•

.ult agaln.t live ot Ita .tockhold\ll'll. Pa.e l!l
E. D. Hulbert. vice prealdent of Xerchanta

Loan. tell. of vilit with Wilton. a l!l
Unl t'at!e;,n of lIUrrace car 11M. wil COmto

elf t midnIght. P •• e 18

STATE.
Body of Shelb,. M. Cullom reaches atate

capital: funeral to be held tomorrow. PaKe II
Levy Mayer tells Rock Island attorn eye too

many laws compllcate ju.tlce. PaKe ~

W ASlIINGTOll.
.Japan In market to buy transport, United

States governllli!nt heare. Pa.e 4
Test vote shows that the house tavors lit-

eracy test for immigrants. Pa.e G
Full publicity «emand ot the senate com-

mittee tor federal trade body. Pa.e l!l
Tv;0 new members of Interstste commerce

board to be nominated today. Pa.O! 17

TRADE .AND INDUSTRY.
Commercial. Pa.e 13
Live stock. Pa e 13
Financial. P •• e US
Real estate. Pa.e 17

SPORTING-PAGE 14.
Manager Tinker of Chicago Fed. receives

contract from Brooklyn calling for $7.000.
University of Chicago basketball team de-

feats Purdue qUintet. 20 to 15.
Packey McFarland wl1l train In Chicago for

bout with Mike Gibbons In New York.

:'oIOVEME.·IJ:SOF OCEANSTEAMSHIPS.
Arrived. hrt.

Kl'RSK ..........•.•..•.•..•••... Llbau.
PRF.~IDE.'T LI. ·COLX......•.... Hambur,.
SA.ICSIDT•.•......•...•.•.....•• 8hanlhal.
T, .IBA !>HRU ........•....... .. snlhaS.
L.H:O, 'IA ......•.........•....... Mldelra.
ST LorI~ ..•..•...•.•...•.•..•.. Southampton.
F'RA.TE •.....•..•.••.••.••••.•. ",.York.
PRETORIA.' •.•..............•.. P rl\and, Me.
IXIO.· .......••••.....•.......... BUtz.
TAORMI.•A ....•......•....•.... Philadelphia.
~A.:TA CLARA Charleoton.
I. PI.A, -D AntwffP.
NIECW AMSTERDAM..•........ Rotterdam.
Sailed. Port.
EUROPA ...............•..•....•.. 'aples.
YEo ·EZrA .........•............. Palerm".
PRI. Z~·"S IRE.·E ..•............ Me rlna.
ADRIATiC AI.·utldrl •.
KA1 ALOt T1'::VICTORr ..•.. S<'uthampton.
LOllD LO. ·SDALE .•••..•••••.••. ,\nt ••.erp.
M GA. 'TIC .........•......•... Queeroto••n.
C'EDRI . . ......•.•....•...... 'e\\ York.
'MAJESTIC'..............•....... , 'e\\ York
.1ARIPOSA .............•..•..•.. Seattle.
E\\1PRF:l'ISOF R"USSIA \'snoou ·er.
KIl"RO!'S ................•.•..... Punta Aren•.•.
iE. ~u 'EE ....•....••.•.•..•. Phlladelphla.

WIRELESS RDPORT~.
Due at If ••• Tork

CZAR ..•.....•. Dl.'. not rlv.n .. Tue.d.ya. m.
PRoORA.'!' .... Disl. r.ot rh II..~Iondly a. m.
FI.·I ~ 'D •••.• Out 1.2!l3 miles.. 1'u rday noon.
CARMA,'YA... Out HB m1lu Sunday p. m.
PHILA'PHIA .. Out 86:1 mlle:> unday p. m.

4 P. M.
Saturdays

IS the closing hour for all
cl ass i fie a t ion s of The
Sunday Tribune Want
Ad Section.

Avoid
Disappointment

to yourself and to us by plac-
ing your order early today for
Sunday's issue. Positively no
classified ads accepted after 4
0'clock this afternoon-Phone

CENTRAL 100
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Council Subcommittee Votes
Against Mechanical

Methods at porrs.

ASKS USE OF PAPER BALLOTS

Passes Resoluti ons Directing
Sexton to Abrogate Voting

Machine Contract.

INQUIRY TO BE RESUMED FEB. 11

BY OSCAR E. HEWITT.
The council 8'IIbcommittee on local tran •..

portatlon decided unanimously yesterday
•••.alnst the use ot voting machines In getting
a popula.r expression ot the subway proposi-
tions. This Is the subcommittee which I.
tormulatIng the ordinance tor the Initial
subways. It voted to requelrt tbe election
commissioner. to use paper ballota for sub-
wa.y questions. Present a.t the .eaelon at
the time were the toll owing aldermen:
Block, Ber.en,
Capltaln, H_IT,
LIPP8, WUao ••

SeTeral months •••.0 Ald. Lipps p1'e nted
a reaolutron to the council directing the
corporation eounsel to defend any action
brought by the makers of the 46;"lce. to
collect any more money from Chicago. That
was adopted unanimously, but vetOed by
Mayor Harrison.

Want Contract Abrogated.
Then Ald. La.wle;y had pa.aed another reso-

lution una~lmouslY directing tbe corporation
counsel to a.brogate the contract for ma-
chlnee and recover all money paid by the
city. The action "Yesterday by the .ub,
commltt"e la the third ald1!rmanic llxpreaa
at u.pprov lot the machln •
The comml e at the I 81llature, appointed

to Investigate the machine deal. Is heduled
to resume Its Inquiry on Feb. 17.
Ald. Ca.pltaln. tn urging the subcommittee

actlon, said:
" The vote must be either by machines or

paper ballot. It the latter Is used, the votere
will have more opportunity to know exactly
what they are voting on. The opportunity
for mistakes are le.s on a. paper ballot tha.n
on the machInes. Errors would be discovered
on paper ballots that would not be seen 011

machines. We can get a. clearer and moro
Intelll&'ent expresalon of the publlo ""m by
the use of thf' paper ballots.- The chances of a
mixup are les . Everyone wants the propoel-
tlons presented In a clE'ar and clean cut
way,"

Wants Votes to Represent Public.
Ald. Dlock belleY"d the committee had no

p(;"er. to wblch Cap1laln replied:
" All 1 am "king I that the electIon board

be' Intormed of our" Ishe and our reasons."
Cap1la.in dictated the expression or th!

('ommltte". and no "ot" ,,'a ca"tagalnst t.
:\Ja 'or Jl.•arrlson said he does not se" I~

••••111 make an dlrrerence whether the ma-
chilles or J: IH'r ooUots are used, but adderJ
that he "anted th" prop06ltlons In su('h
form that the \ otes wl11clearl~' Indicate the
••••·:sh of the puhlIc.
The subcommittee. at the sugge-tlon of

Ald. Healy. reconsidered Its de('lslon 10 pla('
a tmbway on Madison street from Grant
park to Robey st. The Madison Stnet lhsi.
ness :\Ien' a«so('!atlon OPP~s the us <.f
that thorough tore for suowa}' purpose The
commlttfle will decide at Its next l'esqfC' I
\\ hether Ihe 1: shaped bor" sha I be suhsti-
tuted. Thl. was orIglnall~' r,,('ommended by
the board of uper 'Islng englnepl'l!l.

Route of SUbway.
Tt provIdes that the cars Shall de cend In

Wa19hlngton street at ClInton. then east In
Washington to Michigan avenue. then south
to .Ja('kson boulevard. then "est through
the Van Buren street tunnel and to the sur-
face again at Clinton street. It "'as thought
ye.terday that sufficient money v;111bea'"ail-
able to extend the 'Vuhington street end of
this .ubway a short distance up Mllwaukee
avenue.
The commttee dlscuseed for BOrnetime the

referendum clau.e to be placed In the or-
dInance for the Initial lIubway. No decision
was reached.

Enough Signatures Obtained.
It Is clalmed that sumclent signature. ha\'e

been obtained to place both the compre-
hensive and the Initial subway qu"stlons on
the lIttle ballot The advocates of the com-
prehensive claim 168.246 signatures. The
secretary of the local transportatlon com-
mittee estimated yesterda)' that the Initial
ubway plan has about 1511.ooosignatures.
Accor~lng to the ruling ot the f'lection com-
minIon rs only 112.000 names are necu-
sar)".

OBEY MODISTES. NOT SOLDIERS
Budapest Women :Refuse to Attend
!Military Ball at Which Slit Skirts

Had Been Bat'l'ld.

(BT CABLE TO THE CHICAGO TRIBUNE.]
BtlDAPE T. .Jan. 8O.-1n con8'equenoe of

the order Issued by Field Mar.hal Fekete.
eommandeT of the «amBOn he're, that Vo'om-
en would not be a.lIowed to appear In silt
skIm a.t any functions of the omcera' cOrp.l.
all the women who had been Invtted to a
mlll'te.ry ball a.t the Casino refu8ed to attend.
The ball had to be postponed.
The women d1!clare they ""Ill not att~ a.ny

mll1t&Ty bail. so long a. the order of Field
Marshal Fekete stands. One IndIgnant wom-
a.n ••.Id In a.n Interview V4a.y:
" We obey the eommands lmpo8ed by the

Pari. and Budapl.t modiste •• but will 1I0t
obey the commander ot a p.n1loDo "114..,

lAM 11&, ak1l1eI"

1914.-TWENTY-TWO PAGES.
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(Copyrl"ht: 1914: By Jobn T. McCutcheon.1

BALLOT-II.

Bright and early next Tue.day morning I wl1l cease to be
In a class with the Chinamen, convtcta, Imbeciles. and otber
nonvoters. I'll be a regIstered citizen with a voice In the affairs
of my community. The politicians can'j, scare me away by ask-
ing my /lge. It women can be blurred by such a little thing.
Ulel"U certainly prove that they're not entitled to have the
vote. Besides. nobody wlll ever know how old you are. except
liome election judge. to whom the knowledge of your a.ce will
be no treat whatever.

On next Tuesday I'll be a mere camp follower no longer.
I'll take my weapon a.nd go up In the tiring line. ready to nght
tor decent goVernment and decent law.. PollUcians who have
Ignor('d us because we had no vote wIll have to .It up and take
notice. It the)' oon't behan, I'lf take my little vote and swat
them. Perhapi my little swat won't hurt very much. but when
ycu add two or three hundred thousand vote. trom women Who
want better government and better conditions. the combined
total swa.t will be something to read about.

Last nicht I boarded my slreet car down In the loop and
It took exactly twenty minutes betore we got out of the ,am
ot downtown tratnc. We .topped and started at least tlfty time •.
And during It all the poor passengers. packed like .ardlne. and
banging grimly to their strap., were jostled and jolted like a
lot ot anlma.ls.

Now, I don'>t,propo.e to be treated like an anlma.l Without
making a lusty protest. That's Why I'm going to register.
Th n I'll be able to kick so that somebody will feel It. Other
women may be wlllln •. to go on being treated like cattle, but
not me; and I'll wa.ger anything that every woman who has
to ride In crowded .treet cars will be at the regl.tratlon place
lie t Tuesda7 L m. ..•.

Grandma 1. dead set against women voting. She Is very
com ortable and happy and doe n't see wh she .hOuld go out
a:1d mix In politics. I tell her It's no worae to gO to the polls
and "mix In poll tics " once or twice a y_r than It i. to mix

reet

-

MANY GEMS LOST
BY MRS. J. F. LORD
Reward Offered for Return of
Jewels of Thomas W. Law-

son's Daughter.

TAKE.T FROMBArTKVAULT

Boston. Mass .• Jan. 8O.-(SpecIa.l.J-A re-
ward of $2,000 has been offered for the return
of jewel. which were lost by Mrs. James F.
Lord of New York. who formerly was ••
resIdent ot Chlca.co. Mra. Lord was Ma.rlon
La.wson, daughter ot Thomas W. Lawson.
The value of the gem. taken Is not known,

Jewelers eatlmated that the first list pub·
IIshed In the advertisement would be valued
at 50.000. but It Is said Mrs. Lord holds them
at more than theIr Intrinsic value because
at associations.
The orr"r of thf' reward wa. made by

Francis Burke. a law;- r. In an advertisement
which stated that .• no que.tlons will be
asked:' Thp police have no Inspector work-
Ing on the calle.

Gems Stolen from Bank Vault.
A dIamond ring. ad •.•". tiHe:i h" J awy r

Burke a. " three stones. two white and one
"PilCH''";' was Mrs. Ll):~'~ engnJ;emcFl •. :'1n",',
and the fa\'orite plf>ce of all her Jf weln'·
Th.' opal npckiace \\a a \\"~d n.c I:(ft fr()m
n. I.a ••••son.
All the principals were Inclined to sec:ee:'

toda)·. Attor1le~' Burke rFfu!;('d an) st,lt.-
lTI"nt. :'o1r.Lawson was nonoommunl(,lItl\ E

end Mr. Lord would on'l}' "ay that he did not
know that Mrs. Lord had lost an~ jewels
"although she might havl':·
It Is known that the Jewd "pre placed in

a ~afety depOfll1tvault.
The theory 'Put forth by a person who

knows thf' Lswson J."..,·els·well Is that they
were taken from the vault by ~ome. one
enough in thl\' confidence of Ihe family to
secure a key and preeentable I'nough to pe.u
scrutiny of the trust company otftclale..
:Mr. and Mu. Lord rl'ached Bonon a ff'w

days ago from Chlcsgo. and at '(lresf'nt are
spendIng a few d~)' In theIr S('ltuate ('at-
tage.

LORD NO LONGER CHICAGOAN.
James F. Lord. a('cordlng to hi. sister,

Mrs. Prenl s. Coonley. who JIves at Lake
Forest. is now In NeW' York. and no longer
IIve~ In Chicago. Mre. (:oonle)' r('fused to
comme.nt on Mrs. Lord's sllppose{1loss ot a.
collection of jewelfl.
"You ('an't reach. II' Lord He Is out ot

town, In • 'ew York: sh •. said. •. He doesn't
live In Chl('ago:'-.,....:...-_----
COUNTESS VICTIM OF SWINDLE.
French Woman Gives f40,OOO Toward

Building Church-Learns No Such
Edifice Was Contemplated.

[BT CABLE TO THE CHICAGO TRIBt"NE.]
PARIS. Jan. 30.-Countees de la Steyrle hu

been victimized by three pseudO banke.r. to
the Elxtent of $40.000 and may lose 20,~
more. She was anxious to lend pecuniary
aid toward buildIng a church in the parish
of Athls Val a.nd cave promissory note. tor
the amounts mentioned. The note. tor th.
$40.000 have been paid and It I. dJ1scovered
that no .uch church was contemplated a.nd
that the countess had been vlctiml.e4 b;V__ 1••••

"Let the men do the voting." says she, I've argued With
her by the hour. but. like many old people who are living In
the PAst. she can't adjust herselt to modern conditions. .

"I'm comfortable." she says. "so Why should I go out and
tUSIl around with things I'm not interested In?"

I tell her "h~ Is taking a selfish point of View, and that sne
ought to be wl1llng to make a little effort to help the thousands
of women who aren't as comfortably fixed as she ts,

The trouble with grandma is that she l!l forty years behind
the times.

Muther I. dlrrerent. She never was a surrraglst, but she
says that as long as women have been given the right to vote
they should show that they are capable of accepting the re-
sponsibility of It and ahoutd use It to better the conditions
under which many unfortunate people have to live. Mother Is a
••tar. all rlgh t.

We're going to take grandma down to hear .Jane Addams at
the Auditorium Sunday afternoon. There will be a great crowd
there. women tram every organization In the city. and If that
won't open grandma's eyell to the significance and Importance
of ••••-oman'a part In the world tollay. she wll1 be quite beyond
redemption trom her antiquated ways.

HA.rry carne up last night full of the latest new!! about the
tango. I had prepared a little ambush tor him. and as soon as
he slowed UP. I steered the conversation toward It.

"Harry,"' 1 said. .. you men always know so much more
than we poor women about puhllc arralrs and such things. and
I wish vou would help me to understand a few of those mat-
ters."

Men love to show their superior knowledge about affaIrs
of state and Harry expanded with amiable self·lmporlance as
he prepared to deal out words ot wisdom and enllghtenment to
the poor helpless female who wanted Information.

He never Clreamed that l was loaded for bear and he wa..
led an easy vtettm Into the trap. It waa lovely.

I'll t 1l you all a.bout It the nut time. B•.••

DR. PINE WED TO ACTRESS?
DIVORCED ONLY ONE MONTH.

Gatlin Institute Man :Reported to
Have Taken Oora Gnne as His
Third :Bride-Her Mother SaY'S No •

There was a general rumor last nIght that
Dr. Milton B. Plnf', head of the Gat1ln Instl·
tute liquor curf', which Invaded Prairie av.-
nue four years ago and Installed It-I'lf 111
tbe old Marshall Field Jr. Maldence, had been
married again In Indiana scarcely a month
after his divorce here.
Miss Cora Greve, daughter of Charl"s

Greve. manager of the Lehmann estate, was
the )'oung woman who was said to hal'.
Jollied him In his new matrimonial expl"ora-
tlc but her mother .s-a}·sthe)' are only en-
gaged. Both are out of the cit)·.
Mrs. Greve listened to a statement of the

rumor Without any keen Interest until she
learned her daughter was said to be mar-
ried.
" That's not so." she lIa.ldflatly.
" They're engaged. aren't they?·'
" Yes." sa.1dMrs. Oreve, .• but tha.t's all:'
"Ie your daughter In Chicago?"
"No:·
"Do you,know where she is?"
" •-0. except that she'lI on the !ltl\.l"":.
At the GaUln Institute It WB.8 said tbat Dr.

Pine left town seversl days ago. promIsing
to be back In three or four days.
Dr. Pine Is well known as one of the be.t

amateur boxers In the west. He once tried
to arrange a bout with Anthony Drexel
Biddie. mll1lonalre Philadelphian. He was
one of the firH Chicagoans to enter auto-
mobl\lng ext<!nslvely. His nrst wife. Mrs.
FannIe Uttley-Hunt Pine. obtained a divorce
twelv" yeara ago. The second candidate.
Mrs. Arm,ttA Plnp. obtained her trpedom last
monlh. and depart-ed for Callfornls. Dr. Pine
Is a member of the IndIana society and Is
wtdely known around to\VD.

GOTHAM CHAUFFEURS GUILTY
OF PLOT TO OBSTRUCT MAILS.

Eleven Wagon Drivers Convicted of
Conspiracy to Hamper Postal Serv-
ice-Outgt'owth of Recent Strike.

Ne 'tork, Jar.. 80.-[ peclal.l-Elev'!n of
the nfteen mall wllgon chaurreurs charl;ed
with eonl'Plrln •. to ob. mct the ma.lls du~-
Ing the recent strike were found &'Dlltyby a
,ury In the Cnlted SWe", District C'Ourt10'
day after a trial of IIfteen days. during
1'\"hlch testImony concernIng alleged d')·nA.-
mlt~ plots and the hiring at band. of gun-
men was heard.
The verdict. according to the authorities,

••••·1lI be be tar reaching. and. If allowed to
stand. wl:1 prevent t.he posslblllt)· of strJk"
In any hra.nch of the postaJ setvlce. such as
ha ve oc('urred In other coun1rles. The prOde-
cutlon Is the nrBt of Ita kind undertaken un-
der the federal 180"".""blch Imposes a penalty
of two years In jall. '10,000 line. or bo~. tor
holdlnc up the mall. In any way.

OPERATE ON LORD ROSEBERY.
London Daily .11 Says htient Un-

de.J"Wftlt Knife on Jan. 13 and
That He Ie Recovering.

(_'1' CABLIl TO THIl CHICAGO TIUBUNE.J
LONDON. Jan. 31.-The Dally Ma.U say.

&. serioUS operation was performed on LON
ROllllbery on Jan. 13. He la said to be re-....rlq.

KICKED ATSCHOOL;
CHILD SUCCUMBS

Former Pla.ymates a.t Funeral
of Jonathan Skornia Give

Parents Cle.w.

TRAGEDY OF THE, SKINNER

Wednesday evenIng of iast week Jonathan
Skornla was as noisy and happy as a mag·
pIe as he played with his 4 year old cousIn.
Jennie Taylor, who had been reared with him
In the bellef that she was his sister.
.Jonathan'. mother chided him several

times for his boyIsh actions, and after a whlle
he kIssed hIs coW!in and his mother and went
to bed. The next mornin~ he set off for tbe
Skiuner Ichool. where he was In the .econd
'r&de .
The boy wa.s brought home that afternooll

by another boy. who ran away as .oon as he
had rung the bell. Mrs. Skornla went tll the
door. Jonathan tumblEd Inlo her UtnI. He
could not talk. He was pale and ha.d a fever.
Mrs. Skornla sent for Dr. Ernest A. Ironll

of 122 Mlchlga.n avenue, who thought there
was nothing the matter with the boy except
a slight cold.
That nlg-ht Jonathan was restless and de-

lirious. and all th4! next day. Friday night
Dr. Irons came a8'8ln and !BId the feveT had
gone down and the pulse abated. But the
bo)' did not g-~t better. The doctor said he
was doing nlcel)' on Saturda.y at noon. That
evening he went into spasms.

Becomes Unconseious and Dies.
Mrs. SkQrnla could not get Dr. Irons. so

she cal'led In a neighborhood physician. Dr.
Randall Thompson. 1065 West MadIson
street. But Jonathan beC&IDeunconllcious
and died In two hours.
Jonalha.n·s pla)"11Ie.tesgathered around the

small casket. and In hushed tones hIked
a.bout "the kicking." It was a mystery to
Mn SkQrnla, and she questioned the chil-
dren. They said Jonathan had been found
unconscious In tbe school ~·ard. SomA big
boy had kicked him In the stomach.
'When she had learned the ps.rtlculars. thp
mother wanted the funerallnterruptect lOllS'
enough for the coroner to hear evidence. but
the undertaker assured her this was not nec-
essary. The Inquf'st could be held afte;r-
wards, he said.

Parents Appeal to Humane Society.
Yesterday the parents. who live at 1158

\Vt'I.t Monroe .treet. complained to the 1111-
nol. Humane soctety, chu.rglr ••· that the
teachers In the Skinner school were negli-
gent In keeping the boy In .chool after he
had been found unconscious. and of tailing
to Inform them their son had been kicked.
This knowledge. they say, might have saved
hi. life.
••The nur.e wa.nted to taka him to the

Grace hospital." Mrs. Sko\'nia. said last nlghl
to a. reporter. •. But he shrieked. He had
a tear of doctor. and hospitals ever .ince
the death of his .ister:·
Officer Charles H. Brayne of the Huma.ne

.oclety and W. L, Smyser of the Skinner
sehool are making an Investigation. Dr.
Irone. who made out the certltlcate. had
.tated death was due to tubercular menlngl-
til. He declared he would not have done so
•••• bs llDOWJa U.s elrO\UUtano ••

CENT. IN CHICAGO ELSEWHERII
AND SUBURBS. TWO CENTL

Whereupon Mr, Murray Tries
to Make a QUick Getaway

with His Meeting.

CROWD IS SCARED OUT

Chairman's Gavel and Harry F. Pore
ter Start Row That Fright·

ens th e Auditors.

REP. M. D. HULL IS REBUFFEP

A mass meeting of voters of the Sixth wa d,
held last night in the interest of norrpartt-
sanshlp In polities, took un the aspect of a
small riot before It could be adjourned .
About 600 persons were present.
The principals Involved In the altercation

which closed thc meeting were Repr s nta-
tlve Morlon D. Hull and Ald. \ViIlls O. _Tance
on one side and .• Ten Dollar Tom" Murr y
and H81ry Franklin Porter. Progr ssrve
candidate tor alderman. on the ether. Th
refusal of Mr. Murray. who was chairman
of the meeting. to allow Representative Hull
or Ald. .,Tance a chance to be heard was re-
sponsible for the trouble.
The meeting was held in the assembly room

of the Kozminski school, Fifty-fourth str t
and Ingleside avenue. It is suspected that
Murray organized It. The speakers were
advertised for days in advance as Prof. A. C.
McLaughlin and Prof. F. D. Bramhall ot
the University of Chicago. Miss Sophonl ba
P. Brecktnrtdg e, Robert C. McMurdy. MI
Jane Addams, and Ald .• -ancc.

Nance Not Invited.
As a ma tter of ract, Ald .• Tan e was not

invtted to b pr sent. A friend sa) he
broached the subject to .Ir Murr-ay und waa
told. ". 'ance Isn't wanted."
~Ilss Addams was nr,t pr-esent. The first

four named above were there and 'Spoke.
Following this Mr. ~Iurray mad a IIUI
.~ echo u ug whlcb he rel t '" ho '
Merriam had cnce called bim ' Tern.'
Hull then sought recognition for AJd
~fr. Murray suggested Immediate a lou n-
ment. This dialogue followed:
REPRESENT ATIVE HULL-Mr. ;;Iurra.:v,

I would like to make a. five mInute talk.
MR. MURRAY-You cannot. positlv Iyno
REPRESENTATIVE HULL - But se

here. In t~ advertisements and announc -
ments of this meeting It is stated that Ald.
Nance ls one of the speakers. Now. "hy I
he not to be given a hearing? Is this ta.lr
play?
MR. MURRAY ('banging gavel on the de k)

-Neither of you can ·~)eak. I refuse to re
ognlze you. You shan't, you shan't,
shan't! (Bing!)
ONE OF THE SIX HUNDRED (explo

Iy)-Is this gag rule? Do you call this
part of the justice you've been talking abo
THE SIX HUNDRED (In chorus)-No.

Let him speak-It's only rIght!
MR. MURRAY (dramatically holdIng the

gavel above his head)-I refuse. I refulle. 1
retuse! He shall not speak.

"Coward," Says Nance.
At thIs juncture the Tower of Babel tel' In

through the roof. Ald. Nance cam~ for-
ward.
" This Is a nasty trick. and )·ou know It."

he said. ,I You are a coward. I guess )'ou re
afraid to m<!et anyone face to face. after
aU."
MR. MURRAY waved hIs arms above hla

head. shQu:ltng..• He shall not speak-he shall
not speak! You just look out for yoursel •
Ald. Nancel" And In 'the meantime- wh Ie
ad'Jectiyes to tbe right of them volle~ ed and
thundered. out of the assembly hall charg"
the Six Hundred.
Then Harry Franklin Porter, the Prog- s-

sive candidate for alderman In thO' Sixth
ward. got Into the muss. He was excitedly
telling a friend something. Ald.", -ance ac-
cused him of going about In the wara an
making false statements regarding Nance'
character. He accused Porter of calling hi
a •. geroodle," or something like that
.. You are a pUP." said Ald. Nancl.'. "I'

like to take you out and give you a good whip
ping for thp. way )'ou've been attackIng m
behInd' my back."
Porter clenched' his fists and demanded an

apology. This was refused. A fistlc display
seemed Imminent. but reporters separated
the two.

Explanation by Nance.
" • -ow, I'll tell you how this came about,"

!aid Ald. Nance afterwards. .• A few days
ago MunIcipal Jud,ge Gemmill. on heanng of
the meeting. telephoned Mr. MUrTay a.nd
uked for the sake of justice to me that I be
tlyen the opportunIty to be heard at the-meet-
lug. The o'bject of this was. 0'[ course., so 1
coule make my position plain to the voters of
the Sixth ward,
" Mr. Murra~"s repl)· was. 'Under no cir-

cumstances whatever.' And yet In all the
advertisements and announcements my
name was Included In the list of speakers
Thus 1was placed In the position. by not be
Ing permitted to speak. of belnr afraid p
IIcU)' to declare m)' po.'tlon. Perhaps
fact that Mr. Muray has Intimated
would be a {:andldate rna)' have had s
thing to do with his bulldozing tactics

What Nance Had to Say.
"Now. this was all I cared to say:

esty. emclency. and capabl1lt)·. rather t
party loyalty. are essentials fo\' good cou
work. I have long favored the abolitio
partisanship In local elections. and wor
for and steadfastly supported the e\'lort
get through the legislature the nonpartl
ship bl1l last spring.
"It all parties would agree to ellml

party designation at the coming electl
w-ould gladly submit my name with the
feeling assured of my election by an
whelming majorIty. As thIs seems to be
po&Slble. I am torced t'OIIle ema party ticket
this year. I shall appeal to good citizen. of
all parUee to Indorse my can<1ldaoy and we.


